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THE ADVERTISER.
THURSDAY, MAY 13. lST.n

A $50,v00 firo rerenily occurred at
Tompklnsville N. Y.

m&-- Tm

A t!i patch from Portland Oregon, re-

ports warm rains of the past two
weeks insure a beautiful grain crop
throughout the State.'

George Q. Cannon, the Mormon
delegate to Congress being tried for

lascivious cohabitation, the jury fail-

ed to agree upon a verdict.

The papers have to chronicle anoth-

er terrible disaster at sea. The EorJo
line steamship Schiller, which sailed
from New York on the 28th ult, has

been wrecked and about 200 people

lost. She had 14'J cabin pasdeiigeis
and $300,000 iu gold. Insured
$700,000, her full value.

In the District Court at Yankton,
D. T., May 7th the Grand Jury found

an indictment for murder against

Peter P. Wintermule, for killing Gen.
McCook, iu 1873. It will be remem-

bered that ho was once found guilty
of murder aud the Supreme Court re-

versed the decision of the lower courts
and it now comes before the Grand
Jury for u third time.

,- T - ..r.
A time ago and experience havo

J"cj i"" JLC tile Ul VlblOn IIDOn
otte was killed by the cars. As the
deceased had been a Catholic, a priest
of that church waa called on to per-

form the funeral 'services. After the
priest had commenced the services he
learned that the deceased had recent-
ly joined the Odd Fellows, when he
Btbpped the services ami refused to
proceed further. Then the friends of
the deceased becoming
took the matter in hand, tore the
cross from off the cpfftn and biiried
the man accordlng'to Protestant rites.

AState'convention orsportsnen, it
is announced by tho Omaha Sporting
Club, will be held in Omaha on the
28th inst., at 10 o'clock a. m. Sports-
men in different localities are request-
ed to organize clubs aud are invited
earnestly to send delegates to the
State Convention. Eaoh club will be
entitled to a representation of Ave del-
egates. The object of the convention
is to form a State association the
purpose of seouring united aud friend-
ly action between sportsmen and oth-
er citizens throughout the State in the
observance of the game aud lish laws,
and he protection of game aud fish
from wautou destruction.

Somebody has sent as the first num-
ber of the Lompoo Record, bublished
in Lorapoc, Santa Barbara county,
California. It Is a neatly printed and
well edited seven column paper. Lom-
poo oppears to have been founded by
a temperance" colony on a body of
land, owned by the colony-- , of 47,000
aores. They advertise their lands to
be worth from $15 to $60 per aore. The
sale and manufacture of alcobolio liqu-
ors are forever prohibited within the
colony. The following Item copied
from the Record will give ous: readers
an idea of what kind of a country that
is:

The potatoes Judge Heacock had
planted on the Mesa land in January
last are now qbout ready to market.

The convention of
Missouri convened In Jefferson City,
on the 5th Inst. Waldo P. Johnson
was chosen president of the conven-
tion. This Johnson was expelled
from the U. S. Senate in 1862 for his
treasonable ntytude toward the coun-
try, and afterwards served in the

Senate. The reason why
a man with suoh a record was chosen
to preside over the Missouri Conven-
tion is because that body 69 mem-
bersare all Democrats but four.
Johnson is the kind of men the De-
mocracy promote whenever and
wherever they have tho power. A
oyal man has no more chance among

them than an angel of Heaven would
have among the demons of hell.

The Brooklyn Aagus says of Mr.
Bowen's testimony Mr. Bowen con-

tradicts Mr. Beeoher on two of the
most vital points of the caee which, If
right, must bo determined by sustain-
ing witnesses. If we remember cor-

rectly, Bcecher explained his grief
and letters by his conviction that he
had done Mr. Tiltou an injury by ad-

vising Mrs. Tilton to separate from
him, and by his advico to Mr. Bowen,
by which Mr. Tilton lost his editorial
position, jnow iur. Jiowen swears
that Mr. Tilton had been dismissed
from his position prior to auy conver-
sation cm, tho subject with Mr. Beeoh-
er, aud that Mr. Beecher did not ad-

vise him to discbarge Mr. Tilton. Mr.
Bowen also swears that the payment
of $7,000 by him to Tilton had noth-
ing whatever to do with the settle-
ment of the scandal' difficulties, the
defence set up the theory Tilton
wrung that money out of Bowen by
threatening to publish the scandal.

The New York Sun is very severe
upon Beeoher's lawyer, Tracy, his
treachery to Mr. Tilton. Mr. Beech-er'- s

partisaus, says the Sun, are severe
In their condemnation of Mr. Moul-to- n

giving testimony against their
hero, after having been his confiden-
tial friend and adviser, but what do
they say of the far wor-rn- breach of
confidence committed by Counselor
Tracy ? Mr. Moulton has ut leasttbis
excuse, that he did not turn upou
Mr. Beefier until Mr. Beecher at-
tacked him as a and a
black-maile- r; but Counselor Tracy
lia3 sought Infamy, as it would ap-
pear, from no other motive than love
and for. his celebrated cli-

ent. He has made Mr. Beecher's
quarrel his own, and, for the purpose
of carrying him safely through it, has
betroyed as sacred a trust as can be re-

posed by one man in another. It Is
useless far him to allegs'tliat course
is approved by his associates, Messrs.
Everts and Porter. Dragging them
into the mire does not help him out of
it.

The nxt Congress will contain
twenty-fiv- e members who have held
commissions in t!.e Union armyand
vixty-eigh- t who have held commis-
sions and were actuully engaged in
the confederate army during the late
rebellion. Loyalty to the flag there-
fore, seems to be at a discount in
these dnj--s of Democratic gains. There
is homething signifioent tf not startl-
ing in the faet. It is barely possible
that those who drew swords to divide
the Union will remain constant to it
in the National council, but is it not
a dangerous experiment?

Sentiments and convictions which
will prompt a man to peril his life,
aud all tbat he has, are not to bo

shaken off in a day, and will probab-

ly influence him In the less duuger-ou- s

but more effective character of a
statesman.

The drift of our politics is toward
another crimes ; it may not- - be bloody,
but it will be equally decisive of the
fate of the Union. It is not from cen-

tralization that the danger is to be ex-

pected, but from the more alarming
source of disintegration. Not that
auy prompt bold stroke will be made

to restore the -- lost cause," but the
train is being laid ; the iirst almost
imperceptible approaches are to be dis-

cerned ; iniluences'are at work which,
unchecked may involve usin a com-

mon ruin. It is the duty of Republi-
cans, iu thin etnergeuoy, to stand by
tho nrlnciDled of the party, which

short at MorroevlIIr, time vindicated;;
jiiumiia,umunuamim ' f J3 111 ttllS tjartV
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side issues that has made the mischief
aud if not healed will soon raise issues
which will again startle the world.

We had the pleasure of a call from
Mr. H. C. Lett, of Brown. yiHe, thiu
week. Mr. Lett is on his way to Co-
lumbus Ohio. If Brownville should
be proud of anything, it should be
that it can claim a man of such abili-
ties, as are to be found in Mr. Let, a3
a citizen. Neb. City News.

And yet the Hon. Church Howe,
Whom the 'News seems to take great
comfort in championing, refused to
support Mr. Lett last winter, when
he was a candidate for the U. S. Sen-
ate at the same time Nels. Patrick
was, was from Howo's own county, a
more meritorious Democrat aud a
more able man than Patrick. And
that is not all ; Mr. Lett was not only
of Howe's county and a Democrat,
but he supported Mr. Howe, last fall
for tho. Legislature in foot Mr.
Howe at the time gave Mr. Lett
the credit of electing him. Could the
News, or the Granger, or tho State
Journal, or any other Howe organ,
or any other Howe organ, or Mr.
Howe himself, give a fair reason why
Mr. Howe gave his support to Nels.
Patrick, a Democrat of Omaha, in-

stead of giving it to his neighbor and
friend, Hon. H. C, Lett, a Democrat
of Brownville? It is true, as we un-

derstand, that Mr. Patrick had more
money at tliOjTichenor house than
Mr. Lett had, but would that fuot'
have any influence over Mr. Howe.
These nuts our cotemporarieti. may
crack at their leisure

We advise the Grangera of Nemaha
county to read carefully the letter in
the Advertiser of last week, signed
"Semper lidelts." Tho, writer very
plainly states that Grangers
ought uot to vote independently.
Granger.

The Granger very plainly utters a
falsehood. The writer very plainly
states directly the contrary of what
the Granger says he does. The idea
of "the writer," as any candid man
can understand, thinks grangers
should vole independent of the
grunge, and that the use of any means
within the grange to deprive its
members of thatindependeuce or in-

fluence them politically, is contrary to
the grange constitution and ritual.
So everybody understands our corres-
pondent, but the fidgety grasshopper
clerk. We also advise the grangers of
Nemaha county to carefully read that
letter. They know every word In it
to be true.

Col. D. It. Anthony, editor of the
Leavenworth Times, and William
Embry, editor of the Appeal, same
oity had a fight nbout 10 o'clock Mon-
day night. Anthony struck Embry
with his hand when the latter fired
three pistol shots at him, two of
which took effect in Anthony's breast.
There is no hope for his recovery.
The dispatch says Embry and an ac-

complice of his has been seeking a
quarrel with Anthony for weeks, de-

claring his intention of shooting him,
ond tho murdered man avoided as
much as he could, a collision. Em-
bry is denounced as a oold blooded us- -

sassin by those acquainted with the
circumstances.

The Kentucky Democratic State
Convention, on the 7th Inst. nominat-
ed Juo. C. Underwood, of Bowling
Green, for Governor; Thomas Moss,
of Paduch, for attorney-Genera- l; D.
Howard Smith, Auditor, aud J. W.
Tate, T.reasur.er.

It is boasted by the Democratic
press that the veuerable and nearly
forgotten Cassius M. Clay, was pres-
ent at the Convention, and promised
to canvass the State iu the interests of
Demoeraoy. With such help we
doubt not that Kentucky will go Dem-
ocratic by several majority.

Near Bellevilre, 111., recently, Sam-
uel Hamilton, 1G years old playfully
put his face up to a window on the
outside of the house. Win. Oates, 12
years old who was on the inside of the
house, playfully pointed a shotgun at
the face outside, as if-h- o was going to
shoot, this was repeated several times,
when finally the gun was discharged
iuto Hamilton's face killing him

Stephen Pearl Andrews says he is
the author of the article in Woodhull,
& Claflin's Weekly which divulged
the free-lovis- m existing between
Beecher aud Mrs. Tilton. They got
their news of the matter at the Wood-hu- ll

house from Mrs. Stanton.

The body of Isaac Lewis was buri-
ed by a snow-slid- e in the mountains
in March, and was not recovered un-
til May 7th.

ST, DER0IX,SPLIXTERS.

School commences in this district
uext Monday.

Dr. Fitzgerald ha9 quite a nice
herd of young cattle.

Dr. Jackson, of Mound City, Mo.,

paid us a flying visit last week.
St. Deroin has three physicians,

and still we are not u sickly people.
The grasshoppers have destroyed

several pieces of wheat in this vicinity.
We believe in muscular Christ-

ianity ; the kind that is not afraid of

the dish pan or washtub.
"Pete," are you the boy who

wanted to get hie hat colored? Or
was it "Abe," or "Noch ? "

Wonder how that St. Deroin boy

who is attending court at Omaha,
likes the name "darling."

The fruit prospect here is favora
ble. Mrs. Ilice has about five hun-

dred peat trees iu" full bloom.
gentleman from the vicinity of

Lincoln was in town Monday buying
hogs, which ho Intends to ship to that
place.

Mr. James Wolf and Miss Bald-

win, of Hillsdale, were united In the
bands of matrimony May 2nd. Elder
Hullett tied the bauds.

Since the shower Sunday the
farmers in this vicinity are pitching
into the work of tilling mother earth
as though they meant business.

L.ota of fun to go to church, wait
four hours for tho preacher who does
uotoome, and then go home feeling
as empty as a last-year- 's bird's nest.

A gent from down the river care-
lessly lost his gold headed cane while
paying this place a visit. The finder
of the same will be liberally rewarded.

Judge BJtter is farming. We
think he intends to join the grange,
as he is always siuglug "I want to
be a granger, and with tho grangers,
stand."

''Somebody's" dogs had better
let Uncle Val's sheep alone, from the
fact that he keeps a loaded gun for
their especial benefit. It would be
great blessing if he, or some one else;
should kill every dog in town.

A lady crossing on tho ferry here
the other day became so exasperated
at something as to declare that tho
people of this town hadn't as much
sense as a dead , what wo use a
fine tooth comb to catch. We do uot
intend to tell her name, but she is a
doctor's wife.

Well, it just beats anything!
People have been getting married for
many generations, and still they are
not all married yet. Any person
wishing to do anything in this line
will find it to their interest, finan
cially, to give Elder Hullett, just
across the river from this place, a vis-

it, and he will attend to it promptly
and expeditiously. Just think of it,
men ; he makes the lady promise to
love, honor, cherish, provide for and
protect you through life.

TERU FOISTS.

Court In Omaha has taken some
of our citizens away for a short time.

The Good Templar lodge in Peru
is doing well let others come in and
help us.

. Col. Majors has his hair shingl-
ed. Looks like a new man so says
everybody.

Business in Peru is quite lively
merchants have on their spring goods
and are selling cheap.

Town election is over and all is
quiet. Tho students who voted are
now considered out of danger.

Quite a number of the teachers
and students of the State Normal
School went to Lincoln last week for
recreation.

Quite a number of youqg grass-
hoppers in Peru and vicinity, and are
doing some dumage to the early crops
and gardens.

Mr. John Itinehart Is building a
new house in Peru, and will soon
ujovu io town nnu uecomo a perman-
ent citizen with us.

Peru has a bran new Brass Band,
and they practice nightly inside the
corporation, we are in favor of extend
ing the corporation.

H. M. Mears has openud up a
a large grocery and provision store in
Peru. He delivers his goods, nud is
doing a lively business.

Miss Lewis and Miss Maud Dai-
ly are giving good satisfaction teach-
ing our district school. Parents and
patrons of th8 school should call In
and see them.

The Peru Itemlzer for the Grang-
er is ffsuccess as a brick-mak- er he Is
turning out some fine brick and
will goon have his kiln ready to burn.
Success to him iu his now enterprise.

Mr. JefTftolston, near Peru, died
last Thursday morning after a long
and painful illness, with disease of
the heart. Funeral was preached by
Rev. L. F. Britt, at the residence of
of Mr. Harrison Neal.

Dr. Brazeltou and wife, and his
daughter Maggie are visiting In Peru.
Tho Dr. is now living in Fairmont in
this State, and has a good practice.
He used to be one of the Peruvians.
Success to him is our bes wish.

Very exciting times when cars
come in morning and evening. Large
crowds gather at the depot ; some
through curiosity and many looking
for friends. More passengers get off
and on the cars at Peru than any
other station between Brownville and
Lincoln.

Dr. H. F. Howell, the eleotro-pathi- o

physician who comes every
month to Peru, has succeeded well.
Performed a oure upon a little boy,
which wa9 u very agreeable thing to
parents of the child. He will be lfere
again on Thursday, the 20th of May.
Consultation free.

The Kansas Chief last week bored
its reader with two thirds of a'column
of rehashed Democratic bosh about
"Grant and a thru, term." Sol. Mil-

ler had better confine himself to
ground hog stories. They are so
much more reasonable than his illog-
ical stuff about third terms.

At Spiugfield, Ohio, the firuit crop
is reported killed.

31. E. CONTENTION.

Programme ot the Ministerial Con-
vention to be held In Brownville M
K. Church, Turseay and "Wednesday,
May 18lh and 19th, XS75.

Sermon, Mondayeveuing, May 17th,
by one of the bretheru.

Addresaof Welcome, by J. M. Rich-
ards.

The Presiding Eldership, by L. F-Brl-

Influence of German Rationalism
on American faith (continued), by I--

Rodabough.
Is hereby a sufficient cause for the

arrest of ministerial character? by C
W. Giddlngs.

Baptism of the Holy Ghost; what
was it in the days of the ApoBtles. antl
Ih it continued in the church ? B. r.
Buck.

The change of the name of Jacob
from Jacob to Israel. J. W. Taylor.

Should we practice three modes of
baptism ? S. D. Roberts.

Prayer meeting; how made most
efficient. J. M. Rioharde.

Exegesis; Rom. VI, 1 and 4th, in-

clusive. J. H. Presson.
Woman's work iu tho church. H.

Burch.
Exegesis ; Heb. VII, 1st and 3d, in

clusive. M. Pritchard.
Sermon; 1st Cor., I, 23-2- 4. S. P.

Wilson.
Exegesis ; Matt. XX, 22-2- 3. R. C.

Johnson.
Essay ; Immortality of the soul.

C. W. Comatook.
Duty of the church in the cause of

temperance. D. B. Lake.
The difference between justification

andBanotification. W. S Blackburn.
What is tho unpardonable sin ? R.

Burge.
How can we best keep and train the

probationers in the church ? J. W.
Martin.

Is repentance prior or subsequent to
faith? D.H.May.

Is tho use of tobaecoconsiatent with
2nd Cor., VII, 1. Z. B. Turman.

Is salvation conditional ? J. L. Fort.
Essay; the bond woman aud the

free. Thomas Audits.
Local preachers requested to attend

and read esssys on subjects selcoted
by themselves.

J. M. Richards,
Ch'n Com.

USC031PORTADLY CLOSE.

No hona est citizen of this State but
must blush with shame when he con
templates the action of certain Inde-
pendent members of the last Legisla-
ture in taking money for their votes
on certain questions before that body.

Chieftain.

What members of the lqst Legisla-
ture took money for their votes, and
how much did they tuke? Who paid
the money and for what purpose?
Give us the names, neighbor Chief
tain, so that all the people may know
who buys and who sells votes. We
do not believe you make the above as-

sertion without having the proof, for
the benefit of all concerned ? We are
tired of these general charges, and
ask that they be sustained or correct-
ed. We ask this in the name of all
honorable men. Nemaha Granger.

Why does the editor of the Gran-
ger abk for names when he knows so
much about it himself? We believe
he might tell many things that would
be of great interest to the people
of'Nemaha county, if only he dar-
ed to do so. It was no secret u Lin-
coln, and our Granrcr'frlend knows it,
that certain members were for sale
and even boasted of it, as It is no so-cr- et

to us that men went tiicre poor,
very poor, profanely poor, and came
home with plenty of money. We do I

not claim that Independents are the
only ones who disgraced their con-
stituency, but fear were there are oth-
ers equally guilty ; and had we 'the
power we:u wejiu t ery Conieiutiwiv
one- - of them to the peniteutlary,
whether Republican, Democrat, Inde-
pendent, or any other kind. Hut a
punishment never can bo meted out
to the bribo-take- r until our laws are
so altered that the bribe-give- r may
tetlfiy without convicing himself.
We have no retraction to make of
anything that we have said concern
ing "certain Independent members of
the la9t Legislature," and if the Gran-
ger man can only wait till the proper
time comes and the opportunity pre
sents itself, we shall give tho names
and facts to substantiate all the char-
ges we have made, and thus gratify
his feigned curiosity. Wo especially
desire, too, that our contemporary
holds himself ready at a moments no-
tice to testify of those things which
he has seen, for at such an hour as
thinketh not, we may come. We be-

lieve the editor of the Granaer is too
Intelligent observer of men and meas-
ures as to be utterly oblivious to all
the infamous transactions led by these
bribed apostates in our lust Legislo-tur- e,

unless his conscience be seared
by corruption's contaminating touch
or bliuded by personal zeal and parti-
san hate. In the meantime, if our
Granger friend yearns for more infor
mation than we are disposed to give
him now, we --would refer him to Nel-sn- n

Pntrink. or tho nnshier of a cer
tain bank in Lincoln ; also, the man-
agers of capital removol in Lincoln.
Kearney Junction. Columbus, Grand
Tslond and Clark Station particular-
ly Clark Station, with regard to town
snares, &o., &'c, &c, fco., &c . &c.,
&c, &c, &c, &c, &c, &c, and so on.
The man who takes a bribe would strip tho

dead
And rob tho orphan oi a crust of bread.

There now Tccumseh Chieftain.

The Omaha Republican of the 17th,
says.

"Governor John M. Thayer, of Wy
oming, arrived hero yesterday from
the west, and will go east to Washing-
ton He informs us that
at Cheyenne he received a letter from
Dr. Saville, the Indian agent at Red
Cloud agency, stating that he (Saville)
would leave that place for Fort Lara-
mie, en route to Washington with the
Sioux chiefs on Tuesday last. They
are, therefore, now on their way to
Cheyenne, and will soon be in Oma-
ha. The Governor will put forth his
best efforts at the National Capitol to
open up the Sioux country, and es-

pecially the Black Hills, to white set-
tlement. He is hopeful of a speedy
and successful issue to his mission."

Henry C. Bowen recentl3' published
a card in reference to the TUtou-Beeeh- er

Business, aud fiercely inti-
mated that he knew a great deal more
about the case than somebody wanted
told. The next Sunday he and his
family worshipped ot Plymouth
ohurch and participated in the com-
munion rites. This gave the Impres-
sion that his testimony woujd be fa-
vorable to Beecher. The newspapers
published and commented on the cir-
cumstance, and it was. thought that
Beecher had made a btrone point.
Ou Tuesday, however. Bowen ap
pears as a witness for Tilton. and his
his evidence is in decided contradic-
tion to some of Beecher's own 6tat6r
ments. Scene after scene of the great
drama is unfolded, and each leaves
the audience In growing bewilder-
ment as to what the end will be.
Lincoln Star.

Petitions have been introduced into
the Missouri constitutional convention
from the Woman Suffrage Association,
praying that the right of suffrage be
estanUed to the wonien of Missouri.

Redemption of Counterfeit P.'otes.

An exchange reports:
The Secretary of-- the Treasury, in a

letter to Treasurer Spinner with re-

gard to file receipt of notes at the
Treasurer's office from u National
Bank in Nebraska, and for which re-
turns were at once made to said bank,
say that subsequently it was ascer-
tained that in the pacage so received
there was included one $500 note of
the issue of 1869,. which was in fact a
counterfeit, but had been redeemed
by the remittance of other moneys for
it. At the request of the cashier of
the bauk, the Treasurer submitted for
decision by competent authority
whether the liability forsuch counter-
feit notes rests with the bank in ques-
tion or the Treasurer. The Secretary
says :

"It appears1 from your letter that
the principle upon which tho bauk
founds its claim to be relieved from
liability it Is that the persou who pays
what purports to be a genuine oblimi- -

tion giveu by him for the payment of
mime,, uut wnicu is reany a rorgerv,
cannot re cover the money paid, and'
that he, is considered us addopting
the paper when ho, with better oppor-
tunities to determine upon its genuine
character than are possessed by any
other person, pay the amount. Ad-
mitting that the courts have ruled to
this effect as between private parties
the United States ha.vo always taken
the ground that Its agents iu redeem-th- o

spuriouB issues could not bring
the government with in the opera-
tion of this general rule, and inas-
much as all the courts before which
the issue has been tried have adjudl-oate- d

In supportjof the position nsura-e- d
by the government you can, with

good reasons aud creat propriety, Ue--ma- nd

of the bank the refund of the
cmount in question."

The Bee proposes, as soon as it
finds time and space at its disposal, to
chew up Auditor Weston into exceed-
ingly fine spoon-victual- s. The Bee
eats up publio men on the same prin-
ciple that the chap ordered a second
plate of soup at a reatruant. He
found a sleeve button in the first dish,
and ordered the second in the hone
that it would contain the shirt to
which the button belonged.

The Bee found a 500 sleeve button
in the postofhee nmr souivdish. aud
t will find that shirt if it has to eat

up every publio man in Nebraska.
Lincoln Star.

Recently three workmen while
cleaning out the vault of a privy on
Statan Islaud, found between $20,000
antl $30,000 in gold imbedded Iu the
ordure of tho vault.

Ft. Wayne, Indiana ha3 always
gone Democratic before this year, but
the recent city election was carried by
tlie Rebublicans, by an overwhelming
majority.

The winter wheat of central
was badly killed by freezing out.

Tho Russian array numbers
men and 200,000 Cossacks.

Recent frosts did not seriously injure
the Ivy. tobacco crop.

Huddart & McCoy sells" good flour
for two dollars.

THE McCOR,MICIc;iIARVESTER
Is the best In use; it is stronger and

more durable than any, harvester on
the market; it is lighter of draft be-tmu- -ir

or us superior construction.
Every machine warranted to give en-
tire satisfaction or no puy. The Mc-Cormi- ck

Advance Is so well known
as a reaper and mower everybody ac-

knowledges its superiority in cutting
and raking' all kinds ot grain and
gras!. It is more durable and runs
lighter than any other reaper.

Robert Teahij, Ag't.
Office at.HilPa Store, Brownville

I am st-llin-g calicoes, 100,000 yonls,
latest styles, at 10 cts a yard.

L. Lowjiak.
pwB'"."".iv..,';' "33

Important to the Traveling Public.

it is the duty of all personsbeforestanlng
on a journey to ascertain by whnt route they
can reach their destination with the least
trouble, and If there are two or more roads
leading to the same point, to decide which is
the safest and pleasantest to travel.

AVe take pleasure in stating that tho Chi-
cago & is the
oldest, and severalmlles the shortest, route
between Omalia and Chicago. Within the
past two years the road bed hat,; been put In
admirable condition, and almost tho entire
line has been relald with steel rails.
- The Depot in Chicago is centrnlly located,
and as their trains arrivothere thirty min
utes in advance of oil other lines, passengers
can always be sure of making Eastern con-
nections. For all points in Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, you should purchase
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Rapids, or Clin-
ton. Focjooints in Northern Illinois or Wis-
consin, via Fulton ; and If you are going to
Chicago, or East, you bhould, by all means,
purchase your tieket6by the Old Pioneer
Route THE CHICAGO t NORTH-WESTER- N.

You;vlll find on all through trains Pull
man Sleepers, new and magnificent Day
Coaches, and the best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on any road In the United
States.

Particular inforination.'with maps, time
tables, etc., may be bad at any of theThrough
Ticket Offices in the West, or upon personal
or written application to J. H. Mountain,
Western Traveling Agent, Omaha, Neb., or
to W. II. Stennett, General Passenger Agt.,
Chicago.
... p i ii .i , f , i T-p-re

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

An Ordinance Regulating- - the
Jsale oriiiquors in tlse town

of Aspinwall, IVefo.

Be it Ordained by the Boardof Trustees of the
Town of Aspinwall, That the ordinance reu-niting saloon licenses be so amended as" torequire that all applicants for license to re-
tail spirituous, vinous or malt liquors. underthe statute made aud provided, shall pay to
the treasurer of said town of Aspinwall thesum of Twenty --fivo Dollars for the use and
benefit of the county school fund, and shallpay the additional sum of Four Hundred
and Seventy-fiv- e Dollars for theuseand ben-
efit of said Town of Aspinwall, and shall file
said treasurer's receipt for the whole amount
of said sum, to-wl- t. Five Hundred Dollars.

V or the proportionate amount thcreot if theapplication be for six months, with the ap-
plication before the Board of Trustees or.said
town before any order shall be issued grant-
ing said license.

Sec. 2. That every application made as
above specified shall be to said Board of
Trustees, ami the applicant shall also pre-
sent good and sufficient evidence of good
character, and that ho has not been guilty of
any violation of the statute law made and
provided regulating the sale of liquors, and
the Board may then issue an order to the
clerk to grant the license after satisfactory
bond has been given and approved by said.
Board.

Sec 3. That all ordinances or parts of or-
dinances conflicting with this ordinance be
and the same are hereby repealed.

G. W. CULP, Chairman.
J. M. Paexixe, Clerk. 46w2

FAEM FOE SALE.
Acres of land, 95 acres in cultiva-
tion, good anDle and neach orchard.

nouses, siaoies, kc. farm lies vz miles sontu
west from Brownyllle. For further particu-
lars enquire of ' G. PAVEY.

W T.-D-
EN,

For Fence Posts, sawed
or split, of choice Burr &
Oak lumber, call on

Bunt Brown's Illinois
COBjY BLdjYTERthe &
test in use, of W. T. g
BrPAiMne and Stirring
Plows, greatly reduced ' K
in prices, by W. T. .

New Stock of fashion
able Hats, Caps, Boots pi
and Shoes,Just received

Ben takes County and l H
City Orders at their j

w
face forgoods. He nev- - VA

er asks ami person to LJ

discount County or City
Orders. Bring them to

Ben hasJust received a w
choice assortment of
Furniture at reduced
prices. uaib ana see

Brownville, Nebraska.

PUBLIC SALS OP

School Lands
In Keznalia County.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by
LN virtue of an order issued under the
hands of the I.ilnd Commissioner of tiie
State of .Nebraska, and in pursuance of tho
statutes or such Suite, entitled "An Act to
provide for the Registering of School Lands,
etc," approved June 21th, ISlki. and amended
r.nu approved February loin, isri.i,
E. MAJORS, County Clerkof Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, will, on

TUESDAY, JUSE 22nd, 1S75,

at 10 o'clock A. Ms of that day, offer for sale
at the door of the Court House, In Urown-vill- e,

in said county, in the orderndvertised,
at public auction, and sell to the highest bid-
der, but at not less than theappralsed value,
nor in any case for less than the minimum
price of seven dollars per acre, t ho following
described pieces or parcels of land, situated
in me uounivoiixuiuaiia, csiiueui.-.'teufusi-.u- ,

known as School Lands, belonging to the
said State or Nebraska, in parcels of not ex-
ceeding forty acres of prairie or U?u acres of
timber lands, for the use aud benefit of the
school fund of the said State of Nebraska,
and that such sale will be continued from
day to day, from the hour of ten o clock in
the forenoon, to twelve o'clock noon. (Sun-
days excepted.) until the said tracts shall be
ollercd.to-vrlt- :

DESCRIPTION OP LANDS.

DESCRIPTION.

s hf sw qr nw qr nw qr.. 33
s hf nw qrsw qr nw qr 30
se qr sw qr (30
nw qr sw qr ,3f5
neqr so qr. ''.V
lot 3 sw qr sw qr J3G
lot 1 sw qr sw qr ,i3o
se qr nw qr ne qr 'JfJi
ne nr nw or ne or 10
lot 1 ne qr nw qr 10
lot 2 ne qr nw qr '10
lot3 near aw or 10
lot 4 nw qr nw qr 10
lot 5 nw qr nw qr 1G

lot G nw qr nw qr 10
se qr nw qr 10
sw qr nw qr 10
e hf no qr .. Sgi
nw qrsw qr. .. 22
sw qrswqr. . 22
nJ Jl 1tr cir uw , ;,ce qr nw qr sw qr i.TO

n w qr n w qr sw qr., 3G
sw qr nw qrsw qr a- -

ne qr sw qrsw qr Mi
e hf se qr sw qr sw qr 30
whfse qrsw qrsw or "0
e hf sw qr sw qr swqr 30
w hf fw qrs qr sw qr 30
nw qr sw qr sw qr irg
nw qr sw qr 22
sw qr swqr 22

L-l-o

12 5
12 5
12 40
12 40
13 10

5I2 iy.
5 12 G4
m.s iu
4 13 10
C 13. 5
C 13 5
6'13 S
0 131 24
0 13, 2J
0 13 'iy.
6 13 40
C 13 40
4 14 80

1 1, 10
oil4 40

O'lo 10
0 13.10
fi M 10
0 15,10
0 10, 5
c is' r,
0 15 5
C I.'fi o
0 15 10
5 11,40
5 II! 10

TERMS OFSALE.

Value
per

Acre.

Cash In hand, or at the option of tho pur-
chaser, ten per cent, cash down on prairie
lands, and fifty per cent on other lands, atthe time of sale, to bo paid totheCounty
Treasurer of said county, with a promissory
note for the unpaid purchase money, to ma-
ture ten years after date, bearing interestpayable annually In advance.atten percent,
per annum; the first payment of interest to
be computed to the first day of January next
after the date of the note, and when said
note is given for tho purchaseof timber land
It shall be further secured bv the endorse-
ment of two freeholders of the county, to be
approved by the County Treasurer, and. In
case or non-payme- nt of Interest or princi-
pal, the land shall be surrendered, with improvements thereon, to the State.

TITLE.
To the purchaser paying the full nmount

of the purchase money, for tho lands pur-
chased at suoh sale, tho Treasurer of saidcounty will deliver a receipt aud a duplicate
receipt containing a description of tho landsold, and on acknowledgment of the pay-
ment of tho nurchase mnnev nml on nrmon .
tation of either to tho I.and Commissioner,
at any time after fifteen days from thodatcof
each receipt, shall entitle the purchaser to a
title to said land, in ree simple, from thesaldState, and the delivery of a deed on tho sur-
render to such Commissioner of the other
receipts; aud to the purchasers purchasing
oncreuii, mesaiu treasurer win execute Induplicate, one of which shall bo delivered to
the purchaser, and the other retained for theuse of the SHate, after being signed by thepurchaser. A contract of salo for the landpurchased, conditions that unon thennv- -
mentof the unpaid purcnase money anil the
interest thereon, according to the conditions
ol such note, the purchaser shall be entitUd
to duplicate receipts of payment and pur-
chase of such lands therein described; thatno timber shall be cut thereon, except neces-
sary for firewood for the occupant of such
land, and for the Improvements thereon;
and that In case defnu.lt shall be made in the
payment of the Interest or principal, or any
part thereof, or if any such conditions shall
be broken, that then tho land therein des-
cribed shall be surrendered by the purchaser
his heirs and assigns, with Improvements
thereon, to the State, and tho said contract
shall be void and of no effect.

Dated Brownville. May U. 1875.
WILSON E. MAJORS.

46wG Clerk of NemahK County.

j. liuxuDjsT & cy.,

Ill 11

No. 51 Main Street,
I3ROWJYVH&.1LE, IVEB.

BEST WINES & LIQUORS
KEPT ON HAND.

CUU-U--

BZIXSARXPS.
We have fitted up in fine style a Billiard Parlor,

and pat up therein two tibles fresh from the man-
ufactory, to play upon which we Invite gentlemen
fond of the exercise. The Milliard Parlor Is located
In the story over the Baloon. 29 tf

iLW.HIOKEL
DRUGGIST

AND

9

BOOK SELLER
has every thing In his line at the

LOWEST PRICES.

North Side Main St.

42tf

DOBSBY
Self-Raki-ng Reaper and Mom

Combined, fov 1'S'5- -

bfTering the Dorsey Reaper for theIN harvest. I would call particular atten-
tion to some of the principal points of excel-
lence requisite in a rtrst-clas- s machine, some
of which the Dorsey possesses, and ate supe-
rior to all other Reapers made.

The chief principal of merit I claim for the
Self-Kak- e, and its great success as sucln Is In
the raklngcenter having itslocnilon between
tho driving: wheels, thereby allowing the
rakes full sweep to bring iu the grain and
rake the sheaf square, and in tho most per-
fect manner, for the hinder. No other ma-
chine, whoe rake center is on the bar. can
deliver a perfect sheaf; tho sweep being too
short, the sheaf. If well formed on the top, is
Invariably tangled and in bad order under-
neath. This is certainly a point well worth
considering In the purchase of a machine, as
much labor is saved in binding good work.

The draft of the Dorsey, owing to its pecu-
liar and perfect gearing, we consider mnrh
lighter than the majority of Reapers. Oar
large machine Is so very light that two small
horses will cut from twelve to fourteen acres
of grain per day with ease, and without
changeof team an important matter to be
considered, and one strongly commented on
by those who have used the machine.

Especial attention is given to the quality
of material and workmanship employed In
the construction of all machines wo build.
Nothing but the best stock is used, and we
always endeavor to combine strength with
lightness and finish. All castings liable to
break are made of malleable iron; the luas-terwhe-

and principal boxing are babbited.
Every machine is warranted to do as good

work as can be done by any other reaper.
JOSEPH CTJH.TES.

45w0

GRAI2T, SEED ASTD

First Street, net. Mannar Atlantic

CORN, OATS, WHEAT,
BYI, BRAX, SHORTS, AND

Chopped and Mixed Peed.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

500 Bushels Iowa
SEED CORN.

Good Grain 0 Stock Scales
Connected with the store.

CORN EY THE WAGON LOAD,
HUDDART & McCOY.

Sale of E.struy Sto clt.
"VTOriCE i hereby given that I will offer at
JLH public auction, at the residence of Geo.
Ashley. In Glen Rock precinct, Nomaha Co..
Neb', on the 12th day of June, A. D. 1S75, ut 2
o'olocfc p. m.ot that day, the following ed

personal property, to-wi- t: One red
heifer, with some white spots, supposed to be
three years old ; and one red aud white spot-
ted heifer, two years old. Said propertv was
taken up by George Ashley. Terras of sale
cash.

Given under my hand this 3rd day of May,
A.D. 1575. 45t5 THOMAS BURRE3S, J. P.

J
FLOUR fe FEED STORE

Main street, first door west ofCarson's Bank,

Bx'owiiville, Nebraska.
LINCOLN NEW METHOD AND

SPRING WHEAT

TPT OTTIR,
3RM, SHORTS,

CHOPPED & MIXED FEED, C0RN,&c.

IOWA STESX) OCXRJV.
,3?".rd.0?0.t?r?J,ose'to JJKDERSELT., but to
M.I1L1 AS liOW as uny house.Iii the city.

"VV. Jxiillcias.
iVolicc oi Confirmation of Sale.

In the District Court of Nema..a County,
Nebraska.

Bryant Cobb,
vsrr ,. J-- AI0fUtClark Cobb. WilliamsonPinkney Cobb. Clay Cobb,

David Cobb. Catharine Klinr.
Martba Connor, Francis Cobb i
Seymour coon, Aancy A.
King, Williamson R. W.
Cobb, Newton C. Worley,
Louisa Inmiin, Martha N.
McGaha. EHji Nelson, Mar-
tha C. ICi'lI.nnd John A. Ir-
win. William P. Irwin. Fran-
cis N. Irwin. Neomu Patton.
Cyrus II. Irwin. I

NOTICk is herehv given to said parties,
on the loth day of April, 1S75, thewest half oi the nortli west nnarior nfn.Ltlon thirty-tw- o (32), in townshln seven .7)

rango fifteen, east, In Otoe County, Nebraska,being part of tho land in vol veil in said ac-
tion, was sold by tho commissioners hereinto George Conklin for the sum of eight hun-
dred dollars, and that application will bemade, on motion, to the Judge or said Courtat the court houso In Nebraska City In saidcounty of Otoe, on the d day of Mav 1S7.1
at 9 o'clock a. m.. to have said sale confirmed'

WILLIAM H. HOOVER.-- I Referees andD A VI DSON PLASTKRS I Com-RICIIAR- D

V. IIUGUESj mlssioners.
Hw- -

Go Wo
has now in store a full stock of

STAPLE iPBf? rrnirp
it A.N g ir liisy ifLii

which he will exchange for

West end Main St.

Al..

Cobb

ii-- j

CQUNTRT PRODUCE.
brownville, Neo.

Estray liqrsp.
H1AKEN UP by the undersigned, living inj Glen Rock precinct; Nemaha Countyebraska. ou the night or tho 10th of Ad -- ifli7i. a light brown old iio. .m.f.l.l..t.llAnn.t r....l.ll. -- . . - "'l lbjimtiiu.iun niiuiuu on wnon tauen un Theowner is requested to prove propertv" navch.irces, and take him awav.

THOMAS TOBIN.

SUP&RLYTEtYDENT'S NOTICE
T ,WnoI,d PuV.1Ic Examination on theSaturday of each month, at my ofilcoIn Brownville. Those wishing certrflWenwill please take notice.

D. W.PIERSON,
Co. Superintendent,

$tlfOfleEa?'athlnS: Terms free. Address& Co., Portland. Main?.

fgSSSi MPgi
0.

Ii I 9 ltHLri

M PJMI

er &
sxP

H0MSW00D MILLS

n h v nm uTTnnmIII IB 1 9 31 I R fcJ"S'

imi mw muni
Ilavlngln my employ Mr.

BTEiNTtY SnilTITJEK,
acknowledged to be the best miller In theState, assisted by Mr. Henry Emerson. I amprepared to furnish GOOD FLOUR In any
quantlty. Every sack warranted.My Flour is for sale at all the principal
stores in Brownville.

GEO. HOMEWOOD.
heridan Mills, April lst.'JSW.

SPECIAL ELECTION lojjj

ASPINWALL PREClfJcx

VTOTICS IS. HEREBYIN virtue dfthe iollowinK oT'2: I

an election wHlKThciu lu theHmhL"
$Z?u.V?!?an " time adnr f

wit
said order, wbleh u!S fo

tnemnttPr the submissionthe legal voters of tb preelmt
ift,?T

wall. In the Rnimtv r Ax

ofr Nebraska, of the naS? Vprecinct shall I&sue it! imn.i:V ue'
construction railroads in and",. 1

said pn-clnc- t.

Several petitions, signet!
voters of this precliwt.Wln- - S? ' l
presented to and examined ly7i hsand the Hoard belngsatisfledfron, ' "k

tions, and otherwise, that It
!

--a large portion the voters tiL'rand that It Is expedient and pr"rTr
question hereinafter meatloaVj '
submitted to tlio vote of 'precinct "vol,w.f

JNow. therefore, by virtue of the -

o.
In of

of

hv

of

in us vested by law. wetheCouatv trsiotiers of Nemaha County, Indo order that k l..ruhe h!r1 In :m,l fr .l,,.. ":" ,l"'
plnwalT.onthe , i""

19tli day oi Slay, A. D. i5at the ns.nnl place of voting in s.i. l or

tho purpose of voting on ue r J'1question, thut Is, to-wl- tf -
Shall the County Corn mission rs ,r .County of Nemaha issue the hon..., --

said Precinct of Aspmwall to n ,.t
Eighteen Thousand three Hundred V(SISjm IW). for the purpose ot aiUin-- Y

-- 'teusiou and construction of ttie
4 '

Pacific Knilroad from, the City ,rf -
vllle. in the county ot Nemaha to' . "- -
lineofthe State of Nebraska. sA,d 'vue made payable to the Midland Pacini rway Company or bearer, ye?A
date, with interest at therateof Team?, .r
um per annmn. ouJ-paytm- aMnuidi. "

itress coupons thereto attac ,7 5bonds to bo executed ami dated Jnw --
'

with interest and principal dbti,uCity of New York. ia I -
And Khali the County Commicause to be levied annually on nw ""

property of said prwlnet.lnwwitiml";.. - j: - "...., uu V-

iolent to pay annually tho interUi ,",bonds; ajd after the u','from tho time of IssulnKtl.eVaw'u, "they cause to be levU-- nnnualij .
ids Vunti.bonds are paid, an additional u sn4 fto pay one-tent- h part of the principal tl

Serwi: Ud t0 aPPl' theSam ' to lh M -
Provided, the tax to be so levied texceed the amount of authoriz.',i hxto be levied to aid In theZ

o?Nbnsk"i.erUnl ,u,Pronem tUs
Said bonds to bo delivered to the Vir,, ,

Pacific Railway Company, otfollows, to-w- lt: "'"roivr,
One half the amount of i --

said .Midland Pacille Railway Commi,
haveKrad-- d their rotwl bwi fw. .C, .

Ilrownyille, iu theconnty of Nemal. u'i '
south line or said Aspinwall precln.Vother half of said bonds to lie dehv -
said Midland Pacific Railway Coir,, v ,
their order, when said Railway (
shall have tied, bridsjed. and irore.it-roa- dbed from said City of UrowiiU'., . !south line of saiu Aspinwall pnihi.-- t arun trains thereon for business, au ' Tliavo located ono of Its regular btdi W --

business on the line of said compani s tL
road in Aspinwall precinct.

Provided, that should said railwav be 1

or located as above mentioned throng . ;Aspinwall precinct on the route known asthe rlvor route, then, that said ft it.shall be located on the linerf icompany's railroad in the town of w n.wall. '
Provided, that the railroad be so conrubefore December 3tst. A. 0. IS7S
Ind jrrovided. that no interestacenmu'at.. .

L '., "'" prior io me lime tnecomrinvshall beontitled to receive them, shall her a. ito said Rullway Comnanv- - li.it t! .,,. r
thererorKhallbecntorT by the Couutj t

and cancelled.
And provided, furttier, that said MMlan

Pacific l.illway Company. on rweivinj; araccepting the bonds herein mentioned s)
release the County of Nemaha from all .'
gallons to pay or deliver to sard Ral x
Company any county or Aspinwall pr. "i ,
bonds heretofore voted to aid In building tLTrunk Railroad.

The baLnts voted at ld eleetinn shall av
written or priuteil thereon :h folio .n,.
words, to-w- lt :

Those In favor of the said Bonds and Tnthe words
"For Bonds and Tut AVs"

Those opposed to tho said Bonds and Tor
tho words

"For Bonds and Tax No."
The said election shall lie opened nt n!ir

o'clock in the forenoon, and liall c-- ntinuopen until bIx o'clock In the afterno :n.r
said day.

By orde-- of the County Commissioners "

OrAnioUi.f jonrfc gfvWrrtiY&aceiffirnH' ' "ATjTSXSMcKINNEY.f Oommi3-JOH-

W. SHOOK, aloii.n.
Attest!

WiLSOJ? E. MAJOKS, Co. Cl'k. 41v:'j

NOTICE OFSPECIAL ELECTION,

NEMAHA CITY PBEOINOT.

"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO Til!iy legal voters of Nemaha City prt-nr-

'in the County of Nemaha, and State of a,

that there will benu election on

Friday, the 21st day olilay, A.D. 1S7.J,

at the usual place of voting In said Nemi' 1

City precinct. In the county of Neman 1. --

braska, for the purMso of voting upon th
following proposition, to-w- lt:

Shall the Board of County Commit-.!- ' n '
of the county of Nemaha. In the.Sf.ire el t
braska, issue tho bunds of the said pwm"
of Nemaha City, county and State afur 1. '
to the iiiiK'tint or Eighteen Thouran 1 I n
Hundred Dollars (S18.I00 (H. for the furpos(of aiding the extension and coustrin ti'mof
tne .Midland Pacific Railway from the( in fBrownvHh", In the County ofWmuha, N

braska. In a southwardly dU t!on to t' '
south line of the State of Nebrask 1. Si '
bonds to be made payable to the MMI.m
Pacific Railway Company, or henrtr. f Wi n'years aftor date, with interest at the rat- - oi
ten percent, per annum, and payableavmu-ally- ,

with Interest coupons thereto attHchf 1

said bonds to be executed and dated Juh M
1875, both Interest and principal payable it
the City of New York.

i.nu shall the said Board or Count t m
mlssioners of said connty of Nemaha niu-- i
to bo levied on the taxable propert of.sa i

precinct, an amount of tax sufficient to p'"
the interest accruing on said IkhhIh annual
ly. not otherwise provided for by law; ar .
after tho year A. D. 1SS5, cause to be lev led ar.
nually an additional nmount of tax stu-
dent to pay the principal of said bonds n t
otherwise provided for by law.

Provided the tax to bo so levied shall r
exceed the amount of tx authorized bj Iiv
to be so levied to aid In the construction f
works or internal improvements In the.sta'-o- f

Nebraska.
Said bonds to ho delivered to the Mlii''Pacific Pailwav Comnanv. or their order, ri

follows, to-wl- t:

One-ha- lf the amount thereof whin fVi
Midland Pacific Railway Company 1

have graded their road bed from the City or
Brownville. In the County of Nemaha m

direction to the town of V m ha

City, In said precinct, or within fi ' ed

feetofflaid town of Nemaha Clv t --

other half thereof to be delivered to si 1

Midland Pacific Railway Companv.or t- - 'order, when said rnlirmd raiuwirr a?111
have tied nud ironed their road bed from f '1

City of Brownville, in a southwardly dlr --

tion as aforesaid, to or near the town or Nf-ma- ha

City, as aforesaid, and run regr r
trains thereon for business, and shall haf
located one of its regular stations frl --

ness on the line of said Railway Compn., s
railroad within five hundred feet of the - i
Nemaha City.

And further, that thesaid railr 1

shall be so constructed before December A- -'

in the 3ar 1878.
And provided, further, that no Interest ac-

cumulated upon said bonds prior tothetim
wu wiiipaiiy snail pe entitled to re-- f 1

them, shall be paid toVuild Railway Comri-n- y,

hut the coupons therefor shall be cut T
by the Courtly Commissioners of said counfj
and cancel ltd.

Should this proposition be carried by a
majority of the votes polled at said electl.then no bonds of the said county, or th 1
precinct, heretofore votwl to aid In the con-
struction of the Saint Louis and Nebral.
Trunk Railroad, shall ever lie issued, and t!
same shall he, by th- - adoption of this pre r
ositlon, fully cancelled.

The ballots voted ntsalo election shall hac
writterr or printed thereon the following. it:

Those In favor of thesaid Bonds and Tax,
tho words

"For Bonds and Tax."
Those opposed to the said Bonds and Tax,

the words
"Against Bonds and Tax."

Which election will be open at 8 o'clock in
the morning, and will continue open until jo'clock In lh- - afternoon.

By order of t he Countr Commissioners.
ALEX. McKINNEY.lCommls-JOII- N

H. SHOOK, sloners.Attest:
Wilsok E. Majors . Co. Clerk. 2w6

BIGIB'SL

IiuieoHj

W.S.HAGAE
Dealer In

ifiuro nnnnno
w nto. l uuuno

AM) CIGARS.
SIIEKXAX HOUSE,

lSrewnville, Nek,

BILUAFJJ.MfOOLTiiB::.1

the best In tire dtr


